PARK COMMITTEE MISSION STATEMENT

The purpose of the Parks Committee (now Parks and Green Spaces Committee) is to monitor and advise the Village Administration and the Board regarding the preservation, maintenance and improvement of the green spaces* of Chevy Chase Village for the enjoyment of Village residents.

These spaces include:

PARKS (Blue)**

1. Betty English Garden (Brookville/Broad Branch/Oxford) Garden Club of Chevy Chase maintains this.
2. Newlands Park at East Side of Connecticut
3. West Side of Connecticut at Newlands (Chevy Chase Club maintains this)
4. Laurel Park
5. Small Triangle Park at Oliver and Cedar Parkway
6. Large Triangle Park at Oliver and Kirkside

RIGHTS OF WAY (Green)**

1. Belmont Buffer Dedicated Public Right of Way
2. Kirkside Right of Way at Hesketh
3. Cedar Parkway Right of Way at West Lenox
4. West Melrose Right of Way at Laurel Park
5. East Kirke Right of Way at Western Avenue
6. - West Kirke and Laurel Parkway Right of Way

DIFFERENT LEGAL ENTITIES (Red)**

1. Brookville Road Park
2. Chevy Chase Village Hall Island
3. Wohlfarth Property - **Western GROVE** Park
4. Boxwood Area at Chevy Chase Circle
5. - Corner at Melrose Street and Connecticut Avenue
6. - Boxwood area in front of 6000 Connecticut Avenue